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1 pl nn d ro or polic1 . d oondu t tha l 11 uild 
public confid«lnoe and 1nereas. ·ubli ct , 
pu lie r 1 t o ha ly n art , ine it . 111 .and 
t h u no t · y r . one t ro per-
I t i n • t . c1 · nee e ·u . t no 
t f g · in d1 t1 . ct ield o 1nvea ... 
t1g tlon .. It i - t t p a1on . c ny et a: .. d· r 
1 n 1 · . ot to . ide • s , . t 
ly · .r t . · 1ng: b a1n a or 
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ie n rt , . · c nc o · a p o e .$1 · n ~ t 
! net · n of publie ion· 18 til l :l.n d of• 
o · ·niz tlon ; · n ~ o:r 1zation 1a one h ·ajor "'''""'"""· 
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Coll , s r h nt r ~ coun lin ag oi · , 
pu 1 re t .on prt nt , t ~<! oe ation , p e1 1 
libr r1os 
t h 
en. t u -t 
lax- o s: 1zat1on . 111 rt d that 
cl · 1f1 .. t1 1 .· · oun t1 n u o hich tQ 
ful 11 r · y of publi rel 
Pr .1 tion: tt of' p bllo t- l t1on ae w ll a tu · nte 
o th :f'i ld Will "1rtd wot~l~ ble clae•1f'ic tion to b _ of 
gr . t · e . j _ , sino . tbe amount and r ng · · or bl1 · lat1on$ 
e 1 r pi<Sly 1 -c 1 .. lfithout any unified fttant-
k in 1 t ... T cl e 1 ioation ta an l o ous to bony 
. 1 on ov re by th fl b or owledg • 
3 
11. tly , thi ap r t k tb :s1t.1on 
t h t publi. 
pl nt other 
pon ·tn 
n is not t te t 1 g t s p-
or ·et:tv1t , .. Pu 11 r 1 tion · . w 
0 1 t . 
t h ~ _ .. t h r .. :..Y b 
iel th r 
1ol ogt t or 
:r 1 .1v ly n 
f i l ho ld or t n . . job p ni ,as :tnst a of Pl"Odue1n 
·-
n.; 1' t cbn .o i c l u 1 . nt " " 
! 
Tb 1 itial at . p a · to 
ru etion 1. t eory n . t 1ce , n b k 
bl c tt l . t1on · 
a n th . 1 l d " 
~· X' c - ~no l go. 
r pu l ie r 1 tion ook , .t1c e , 
r1 1cal an 
1 t h ·i el • 
r . n l onv I' t1Qn w1 t l v r people 
11 . r l . t1 n tel:'i 1 . l o c 11 
1 . f . · l owt . f' 'UP .. 1or Clivi ion t 
l i e l" 1 tion ~ etio ; 
2. ot · p11a tion r t he netton; 
3. • owl .d r 1 v nt to th tuneti oll; 
'l'hea.e four e t 
• d Skill ·• 
d t ckb 
i de 
·olao 11'14ation whi h wa t hen ready to b expand 1nto 
a t ·i l d :y te •. In o · er to 4 te . n th ~ b . 1 · 
... fi di th t . 1 CO. to t . . n tu . r th 
m " :ri 1 o · d 
·' 
a.teri 1 . r 
lt min • b t • 
th t hundr boo nd p pblet r l te to 
pu e p11" • ti.t 
1c j ~ity o tho pie 
he 
w 
he ~1 .. ai •· c t1on .. a1n1n he ding 
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' A elas. l ogicnll comprioos not only the kno 
tl :t s that rn y b elaa od unde~ its de.f1n1t1on.., 
but all the ~nstent things th t may be so classed~~ 
and even the conceptual d th potent! 1:~ tho 
future, tne paot" and tha imaginal"y. A cl as con-
si ts ot ll things that are or may be rel ted by 
likenes& in the e eential~ sign1f1eant, and selec-
t1'/e characters; properties~' and relation" • !'2 
The p!'opo ed cla sifieation ttempt to abide by 
these points.. It is probablU easier to follow point one 
than point two. That is, point or. . . deali With present 
day or17o.n1zat1on o · the fioid 1 mo~e £(;SS1blo than point 
t 10 · dealing ith :future and potential espeots or public 
relations. 
A recent thes1s3 in public relations s:tftoo through 
ny def1n1 tiona of • public relat ions • a.n<i concluded th t 
there were five eo on elements in all the d.ef1n1tions. 
In any ayatem or elaes1'"'1c tion; therefore, all or these 
elements must be represented. 
l;. It (public relations) worlcs Witb man an h1s 
various types of organizations. 
a. It 1. concerned 1th tbe Nlated but differing 
concepts of the public interest, public opinion, 
and public service. 
2.. Henry EVelyn Bl1SS 11 'rhe O~&anization .2!_ Kno le9fle 
.....!!! !!12. Sy , tern. ot Sciences., New York : Henry Holt • Company j) 
1929 • . 
_ 3-• L.e:paxtt_, Oi ._ ~-- lh 1'!-. 
3. It 1a coneel'tle ·. th policy a 1 t1o 
l · ., ··c _,. o · 1 ..... . ·~- .. "" -lt 
! ' 
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c 1ct1on ~~ . t : o poo lo • o 
e l 
p ·· 1 · e t 
on of t he • ~ lie • elat1o . • nd , 
. 1t :tn tbe public relations~ · notion 
t . ro eeuli · o tho selvca ~ such a eonmunity rel tiona 
ss ro- t1ons. 
te ot·ea r - el te 
ot cr he dinl\>.s.. · · 110 r esul ted in y e o t erwenc a, 
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fie ti .. .. Ho evet 
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11 ' 10 
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CHAPTER zv. 
THE PROPOSED CLASSIFICATION 
1. OUTLI THE CLASSIFIC TIO 
In order tor the ft. · a<l .. r · to gain a rap1Cl view into 
the claae1t1c t1on without lo 1n a sen e ot the whol . , 
thia outlin ia herewith pre ented. 
'P. " The public rel ations function 




5. colleg eouraee 
1A,. " Al'eae ot application 
l,. claaait1ed by sponsor 
2. -clata1tie4 by pub lie 
3. ela•a1f1ed by special area 
nK. n Knowledge J.mrnediately ~elevant 
1. . · oc1al ae·1ence 
a.. poll tical science !: econo ica anCl buaineaa 
4. hi-story 
5.. x-e11 ion 
6. educ. · tion 
7. los1c and pb1losopbi' 
0
'1'. " Techniques, tools, and eld.lla relevant 





e. media or oollllmJ:nic t1on 
f. ad"ert1a1ng 
g. publicity 
h. bua1n~•• commun1c t1on 
1. me ur ment 
j . 1n t1tuttons as 
eo . · icatore 
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,.P. " 'l'h public r 1 t.!ons functi on 
. • handboo 
b~ gUide• 
o. d . cr p iv · w r ks 
d. anthologies 
.. 1sc l lania 
t .- c a . tudie 
g. ·i ntroductory texts 
l • b1o . aphie 
1 . hi tones 
J . y arbook 
1~ . directoriea 
1. · s . ociation proceed! a 
m. conference proceedings 
n,. p. r io ic·ala 
o, bibliograpb1ea 
p. apo · ohea 
q. library and. apeoial col lect1cna 
r. bl' o x- l ati ons and publ1c1ty 
s •. p · bli c ~. l t1o.n and bu.ainea 
·. uc t ion 
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.lr regulation and c · neorship 
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tione 
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advert!. 1ng ag nciea 
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r~tred course • in public 
relatione 
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x-. Management Aaan. 
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others 
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CHAPTER V. 
CODIN OBLIC REL '!'IONS - TB !AI~ 
codi b lon in to othe:r ol s•ifieatton . 
wer ound t un · t a · etor y t or t h coding of' public 
r 1 t1ons t r 1 1. Cod1n · 1 th ~1n · 1 tep 1n th 
1 ·. tion of t h liter tu · ! th t 1 1 tb actual ppl1· 
e t 1 north yete to the l i ter· tux- . require-a method 
e d . nWil'ber! to e · ch peice or li.ter ture or 
;..-------
prop :r f111n • 
Th _ cod bout to e propos d ta bae d on the ela.se-
1f'1c tion or Oh pt r tv. B ch or the t our l'daj ol' d1v1e1ons. 
1s .1 a code l ett r · dr wn from the !'espective h · (t ... 
in~. Div1 ion on - - the public r l at1one function 1e 
sat n d th · 1 tt r 1P't ( or Public) , Div1 i on two 
r ·· s or ap. l ie tion - ... 1$ aeatgn d th l tter ' 11 (tor 
Ar ) . In like fashion ~ div1 ions thre and our which 
deal th o 1 d :nd tecbniq~e . 1n tb t order are re-
pe t1v y a 1 n d t .h 1 tt r t• tl nd uT n (K ro~ . owl ... 
ed e , T fo ehn qu s) .. 
Un ~r the divisional headin a re headinga nd 
aub-he din or topic .. The b dinga are asaigned nWilbe:r 
nd the .ub.-he dJ.nga 6l-e a•a!gned l ow r cae 1 tt r • Th1a 
pproach of' al ternat1 letter$ and numbers 1 ·.. the u ual 




In add1 tion to th coding by npigeonho.lin •• whi ch 
a ju t de ori d~ i t 1 dvi abl to p nd th . eod 
n ber by uei . th d t · oi: publiQatio 
uthor' s 1n1ti le. 
.d pet'hapa th 
s v ral examplee at thie point will ole %" u ny 
pos .1bl 1aunderatandin of tbe code. Handbook o f Ptlbl1e 
. _...........,,;,;,..;,..;.;;..;.. 
...................... __.. ........... 




pl • •· ... 
P·~l-a-50-pl 
Public ~elat1Qnl tunction 
gene~al worka 
hand.booke 
1950 yea~ of public tion 
1n1t1ala of auth.ol' Phillip Leely 
e in ction by s. Hayakawa 18 coded: .;;;;.....;~~-- · .. 
T- l-c ... (2) ... 1~1 -ah 
T ....... technique · ~ tool& , and ldt1lla 
1 ..... oommUn1eat1on 
o ..... langua . 
( 2) •• , • aem nt1o,• 
41 •••• ;year ot publication 1941 
ah ...... 1n1t1als or author s. Hayakawa 
If 1t is rouncl th t th date o~ in1t1ala or th 
uthor 1a euperfl ou for ecur t eodin ~ it is . ·11 to 
the good. However . to be in the uaage of ne• eyate ~ it 
1 pre.f.erable to avoid dupl1cating code numb ra b y h ving 
i:rly 1 borate and detailed ye.tem .. 
0 dv nt of this eod1n y te over 
ot r · s th· t q iek ano .t the titl will n bl th 
o h . b o' 1n t he x-op r d1v1a1on or the 
r Jor o a. Re.t'erring to th ache o Ch pt IV. 
t he c l aaa1£1er auto . t1cal1Y rz-1v at the eod numbe:r $ 
· uppl ent d p :rb pe by th <1 te of public t1on and 
.. u thor • 1n1t1 ltl aa e;Jtplain d. 'befotte. 
Coding ie prob bly e;roun4e4 . a much in eubJ . tiv ty 
·.· 
a . 1 s .any cle.aai 1eation. Claaait'1era and code~& vi wi t l 
one another 1n e)ttoll1n t he virtue& or thei r own ayatema. .. 
It 1a not eo h l* - Th . cod dev loped above 1 onl a 
uggeat <1 one and by no mean the most pel"f' c t ott flex1bl . 
1natwm. nt r or c l ·1 y1ng nd eodln . public ~ -~ lat1on 
materials .. How v r 1 by th ·. ctual eonatruot1on of th o ... 
retic 1 coding ay .. t , c rta1n problema a:r : pointed out to 
others venturin into t hia ·· r e or inquiry- ao th t th y 
might b nefi t f rom the previous e:t'l'Ol"8 o othe:r .. 
T te 
CO CL • IO · 
pu lie r l 
·~pn · ~ or 
rene - .. I t 
f th exp nded t 
co iv ly 
s bOl t 
be conve en to 
zoep~ cnt 'pro ort. o 1 repreo nt t1on •· a 
rel et not • 
-t or tho p per the ccner··l proble O..i 
· 1fioat1on for pu lie rel t1ona 
a ell as the import nee of he tudy. 
thotl101 o t e proble and n lyz1n t pu lie 
11t lationa function prio to t he aotual eon truction o the 
c1 - ~ c~ 10 t le nd d scri e • 
In l"der to un tb d eh r..· of e 
fie tion., it "' ne oth t- pro oae che ·e _ 
for th 1r r ul ts · nd il"tuc .. pos _ibl to 
dev1 some hat no y e ot• el e1 ic tion ·oun the 
r division ·t~1 1: th¢ general public rel -
runet10 ; t he "1 .... ~""~"" 0 ppl1eat1on or th funotio ; 
th ly rel nt to public relation ; · nd, 
t c 
'1-
t 01 , 
II 
1 
v t to t · lie 
ti 
1 the papcx- a tho . xpl n t . of 
1e ·, th t i , ho 
~ t of co - l tt r and number 
fro. thi t dy 
1 t · t · cl nct1on 1 sy t i ··1n 
h · n pro o · d , bu it et · r 1.t ha · uf ici n 
ti e1 11br 1 · ) t 
11 te 1.. lt 1 hoped th t tttture 
f1 1 11 pr v upon th y 
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